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PREFACE 
Purpo 
hie aoad.emio exeroio on low ooet housing was oho en not only 
b ca houai i ubjeot in w1 •.. oh everyone bas an intere t but it i 
a probl m that eYer:y count17 i faced with. In country lik &.l.E\Y&ia 
which v l'Y high rt of populati n growth ie experienoin 1"11.pid 
urbanization, the h i problem b com s mor ute urgent. Th 
ountry not only ha. to tac th risiJ18 preosure of a hou in6 horto.ae 
nd av ror wdi but l an in~:r a.se in squatting• rise ot a r nt l 
l sa and th owine d1spari v betw'een the cost of urb hel t rs and 
t the work ra can afford. 
oti • 
T tud3' will c er t n year p riod 
Ulld which th low co t oust pr e;r . fir t 




I wOUld lik t xpre a f1'f1' ppreeiation t offi.oie,l of th ... 
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Hinistr;y t Local Gov rnmcnt and Housing• the Feder.µ Depa.X"tmen' ot Town 
and. Countf;y Pl.arming• th P ®"11C tat Sec:r~r~iate, the Georgetown Ci tr 
Counoil and th• Houing t whom I saw in the courae of U\Y' stud,y. 
I d lilt to 'thank rq supervisor Dr. Lim Cho ?ah tor 
hi1 guidance and advice. 
coat seotion ot the houaing market - low oomo grouplh 
s • 1Ji1 tio t •"ill baa to be et rmined. as to 
what ec ing cause t hae to oi Gd ow low 
oo t ah uld. f it co i red 11 co t• • Ea.ch bttilding 
au'\hortv ha.a 1 own :range of ooeu riilin which house woUld fall in'\o 
the oatogory ot low cost housing. 
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1. ooden Ho 2/1 
/1 Pl 
T 2/1 Plan 82,000 (2 roo ) 
lock) L 3/7 Plan M,ooo (3 rooms) 
$4,000 (2 rooma) s;,ooo (3 rooma) 
t Ie.l.cy ornoo Buildi Sociov2cl i:f'ication, 
th t t 11 b lo t e,ooo r • 
ld 2:eaa Soci on interview with Housing Mana r of the Mala.YBll Borneo (P ) 
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Due to th le.ck of avail.able data. it ia not poas:i.ble to 
Show houaing Conditions throU6h ~;YPC$ ot tenancy but a rouan 
idea oan be puged where it oan bes en t t owno occupied 
ho1$es are ~re common in tho rural area a1' oornpa.r d to th~ 
urban a.:reae, Data on r nts charged are also not e.va:l.lo.bla 
but oe.n normally be expected, 1ihe Mnts oharced. are cenerally 
lower than that fo'lllld in the towns. •Atta.p• housing in most 
l'\U'a.l areac niq bo rented tor 825 - )0 per month wh61 tho 
minirnu.m rent per room in QeorB(l)town i $30 Md more. 
'b) Yr.Pa Cenlr a nd. ~U.'b-0!,ntr.u 
i'thin village centre in thee ntral ar o of the 
lar er towns tb most co n ;e ot aocommodat1oh s the •hop 
hou e (n l3' all o whioh of' 2 storey pormanent constNo- 
tion} cons1ati:ng of the ahop premieo on th ground floor, with 
1 :va.toJ7, o.oc o ton and washing facil:l.tie tor the whole 
unit a.t the rear and no .l]J' 3 he.'bi bl roe on th tirr1t 
f'lool'• fhe buildin i on a plo't ot 20 ft. frontage and an 
av ra. depth of 60 tt, Density within such d.wellinp is high 
fr, with the hoUtJi:ng ahortaae. e peoie.ll.y in the urba.n area 
ot Georgetown• rooms ma,.y belt and later th original tenants 
will aub-let aub-aub-l•t again with in ernal parti~ioning 
whil th th. elv move ut to mu.ah bott ~ prope~ty in the 
.-suburb on the proceeds. Within th· ov rorowd d centre ot 
Oeor town JO and more pe ona r •hop hous is not uncommon• 
, :ving ria to city slum oondi tio in which di seas can 
flour1 h.'f Buildin built originall;r fer one family' were inad 
to ho e 10 or mo:t-• with t privaoy1 11 t, SNlit tion or aey- 
of the lem-.nta.r.r amenit1es of life. Ten fa.mill mi ht have 
toe e" ingle W.p a in le la.tr! and a. single oooldne 
•pace. The normal r nt to~ a mall cubiol• is between 815 to 
$20 In the •hop house• the rent tort tron.t room is a.bout 
60 per monthf 40 tor a middle room and. $30 for• back room. 
From a urvey oM.uot for th e .itrtll area. of Oeor 
,;own a1; i t the high resi nt l d noi ty, the high overall 
pro n't rented acoomrnodation nd the pneral ho :1ng "'° - 
5Boueehold a.mpl a1.'l.lrf ~ 1957 
P J ster Pl • l964t P• Ql. 
7Pene.f1.6 Me.st r Pl , 19641 P• 82. 
on obse tion. 
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conditions ca.n be forr.:ied~9 It wao found that the bulk of the 
population lived in terraoe or shop hous(ls, oft(~n a.t ry high 
densitiee, with several household shr!.l':ing the sm.m hou·e~ 
T~ble 1. shows that the mean households er hous i 2.46. 
Table 2. showe that owner oceupe;noy i vary re trioted. 
The great majori tr of the inho.bi te.tl.t of all 3 area li in 
ome form of rented acoommoda.tion1 wheth r ten~oy or sulJ- 
tena.noy• accounting for about 87~ of the total. 
From table 2. also, several d1f:f•rent foms of' "tenure a:r 
diatinGUished. ~8.8% of the r si ents re t nant ho rent a 
building dir ct .from iih own :r, who 100.y b ei th r an in ivic:t 
or ins ti tu:Uon. Tennnci(la sueh a.t"e ontrQlled. d. ubj o1i 
to limits on the e.m.ount of rent p~a 1 • But lnaJ\V o th s 
tenants are also 'chi f tenatl' • who u •let pa;rt ot t e pr~ 
mi to other ho ehold r • Th pet.'C n of u te t i 
as h:l. h no 40% The e suC..-t nant pa,y rent !l.ot i.r otlr to the 
own but to a.n :l.ntermediaey. Tb.eJ.'e are o c es of' p tiel 
r ntin~ where a number of how:;ehold.$ bard the bu.rd n of rent 
qu,ally among them olve 1 not no ot them t . r fo;rc irnina to 
b tl10 CM.et t nant" A so.all percenta.~ 1 'institution 
t n!Ult t who er tho e p roone fbven. housi by their mplo~, 
or by some other~- nilar a.gen y. 
na Op.!1M Prool,e,m 
Tho houoing pro l min Pe i mad up of ever £a.tu.re 
which otin b tdentiti d tho tollO'Wingt ... 
(i) A Gh.Ortag() of hou 1216 aris:Lna t);'om c. arowt. o popula.tion 
t t ·B be n mor rapid than th rate of construction of 
dwell~. 
9A ooial urvey ot GGo:r t . oonduot d by the Goocrap~ D pa:rt- 
nt, Un1ver ity ot M$.l03a, Thre &.r a of tu wer leotedi - Ar a. O 
•th ~ea fronting on C ih ll 13tr ot; Aroa. 3 •'th ea b tw on :Bur 
Ro and Maealister Boa.dt Area 6 •a.round Bri k Kil Rod. 
1 w. D. MetaggaJ-t, Soeial Survey of P~n..-:mg, P• 6 - 10. 
117r1rst Malaysian Fiv Year Plant l.966 - 70 
• • 
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(ii) h · gonoral o!'t•iri:e ll.11s been 00110 ,nt_a.tod on a relll:tivoly 
Qrnc,ll :umber t towns Olli i:o th tl'()nd to~w o U'banizar3 
tion accelerate by th continuou ift of rur l poopl. 
1 st mln;roie. is one o the mo t hi urbani!: countri 
in South Eaot Aai • . 1957 cei ho Gd. tho. 42.5% of 
the popul·tion lived in ntrco ot 1,000 EUld mor a.n.d. 26.5% 
in oent:reo ot 10,000 r mo'l'>o. By of contra/·t, in 
hailan~n 1960 onl:y bout 11% 13.v d in e n re cf 101000 
or roor. horo ar 3 owns with p pule.. in exo edine 
100,000, on f thich w Goorgett'iltm It is thus not a~ 
pria!n-~ to :f'irtd. t t tl n 2 area.a which hap~ n to havo the 
m t o:rlOWl housing problerr.s in the cOU1l ey a.r u a 
Lumpu:r QJld Qeor otown. 
o h conditions ot the xisti 
(iv 
oonomi.o 
L m Oho Y , 
215 - 220. 
- 7 ... 
For oompa.ra:tive sta.nd.arcl locally, e. tieure of 1.5 ad.ult 
equivalent or 2.0 p raono pe~ habit ble room 1 s ,ueated. 
It lated. to minimum accommodation ihie would appro:drna.te 
to 50 sq. tt~ (4.6 aq. t s) ot 1iving epao per pern n. 
Fieufes for the average oo upanoy rte withi!l Georg town 
city show the. re oen a:n inore se t'roin 2.,3 to 2,, 
adult equivalent per habitable room ov r th perigd l~ 7 ~ 57 llndicating that overorowding had tntensifi d, 
TA'BU!i l 
ES'I'lMAT.E.'D OCCUPANCY RATE IN GEORGE. ~iN 
FOE THE YEAR 1964 





* Figur in brackets denotes the total number ot habitable roe • 
• 
Soure i PenallG Master Plan, P• 
(v) ?h! @#stgnce o:[ s~ 
Slums can be found in lmo t all urb ce~tre.-.. It ha 
been found to b impo ibl to revent th -mergenoe of 
slums und: r th pressure ot mas• m vomen of p opl. 
(Vi) A f:redominance o. St?ttera &n the Urbe.n Centrt. 
-8- 
PLATE 1. QUATTER 
PLATE 2. •TEr-1PORARY• 1..;UATTE.11 nJ 11.1 (KAMPO 1IAfWO 
- 9 - 
PLATE 3. COOKlNl AND WA HING fAClLITW~<> lN A WM HOUS ' 
( TO " T, GE<r ETOWN) 
PLATE 4. A Ltn AREA (D TO ~T) 
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and oompr hensive solution has 1ct been forth oomin~. 
Th . roportion ot !noom.e h oh tam1l.T oan pa;r for hol tor 
vari e.coord.inc to the country and t10 timec. The dia- 
par!ty between what tho lo er 1noomo e;roupo ca.n ~and the 
rent quir d to Ci!.XT1 a build.inc and a.rmotiee tte cost haa 
general ui .. ned with th yea.re beoaus of technologioal 
B8Pt t"iaing coat of mat rial • labour hortaae and building 
1aws requiring more la.borat standards. The ateod1 mow• 
ment towa'.X'd.s increasing verrunont id in houeing ind.icatee 
this d.iop ity betw en helt01" coat end. inoome. Costs have 
risen without oorreapond.ina inorea.a in w a. 
Tho whol basis of hou.sin61 to ovide tor tho sh lter require• 
n f th popul. tion o mprl in f ily g.rou diff ri~ in iz t com-- 
ositiou and incom level. Aa long as olU' population and new fa.tnil..1 
tormatton ratea k op growing there will alwevs b a need to~ housing. 
But ne 4 onJ.r b oomes d if acoo 1 by ~h bilit,y t p and 
from the t point of' pqing a.b1lity the family's inoome is or paraznowit importance. 
Th fact th&t bu.1lde%'$ do not build to medianpric but build 
to demand ln certain price braok~t ea housing out ot the r h. of 
matW people, tioula.rly- the lower :Uloom& groups. Private developers 
op rate on th basi o profit expeota1ion. With rising oonstruotion 
a.nd. la.tld. coats• priva.te builders have found it increasingly dif:tioult i;o 
bUild low oo i hou.oe while at the Sa#le time ma.king a retJt.sonable proftt. 
In Pena!lB no low cost housin i ulld.ertnk n by privat nt rprie 
tor it 1· unprofit ble to 'buil below the 10,000 prio rahge. The 
f h e they bui d us , 4' r~'"l'f3 fr<> l~tOOO 50,000. I oe.n 
l a.i-1.y be n that this type of h ing only oat rs t r tho rniddl and 
upper income oups. Even with the h lp of loans from financ compa.n:iee 
th lowe.r tnoo oups amina .:300 r onth aid lea etill find it 
41££ioult to P83' for such houses beeau ea loan ot $10t000 would invol 1 nthl.7 commitment ot 192, .As rule, f1na.noe comp ie 11k th MB»S 
iat that th pu:rchaaer nust ha.Ve come four t that ot his 
mo thly commitment whioh eans that tor a person to !sable to pUl:'ohas 
ch oua e nJUS't a:t l t h~v en inoo ot 3 2. 
Ther is thus a oup of' ocnsumers wh ) us ot their low 
inoom t have e ffactiv voto u unabl t, · mp t il.n ·h houing 
kt, It i thes peopl whose housing needs are . st ur ent for not ••• 
17 s - lzqa Bo n o Buildin So iety 
18A thumb•s l'tll on h u in 
ro than 25% of total income. xpendi ture 1 tha. t it shoul riot 
- ll ... 
only are la.:rge numbers of their house• aubata.ndard pb;yeicall.y but th~ 
are overorowded and heavily concentrated in dee~ying a.t.' as or lwna. 
This t overerowdin.,.,.• ta.otor is a :reflection of the la.ck ot provieion and 
tho need tor low cost hou ing. 
The taot that about 60~ of the population fall with n thi in- 
OOJQt oateeory or $300 per month. and leas brings out the enormo bm ot 
this l;t01l.p ot under-privileged in housing •. Houa1 , if left nt1roly to 
private enterptis, would b caterin o the ne~ of o~ a small per- 
centage ot the population. In P n1Ulg about 300 unit a.re built a.nnually- 
by private builde:r . nd sino tho estima:t hou needs tor P nang :is 
in the region of 3,,000 unit a yeur, thit:J mean that onl.Y 10% of the 
population are being rovided for. 
... 12 - 
HOUSI .. G ~..;. S 
'Wldou t l:3 hao to xtent to 
... 
2J:iri r.1 il 0 i 
oalov· ;1. , P• 76 .... 78. 
- lJ - 
ma.rit 1st tus, it i possible t project th nunibe~ of 
However, he ship rate& oa.nnot be used without eo correo- 
oonomio soQial a ewnpt1ons on future hoWJ hold fo::rma.i- 
I dition d ll1n 1n end. d to oo-ve:r the tural il'Wll"e'* 
ment ft pop~a.1iion or household, it is a.lo neoeoaa.rily to tak into 
ormid ration the d li n ed to replace thos that have to be 
oli h d. Th re is both a lortg ho:rt term replaoement probl m. 
T hor1: t rm k i t oatoh up with past art"ea.r i :repl ement and 
11 clear th large numbers of' u'b-atMdard.dif llin whioh should have 
b en cl mo11·h d pla.c lo ago. Onoe 11 existing ba.oklog has 
been work d through, a continu.ou 1-ong t rm prop;-amrne of' repl ~~_!!lent will 
be requir d to p:rev nt · turthe:r a \UllU.lation i the fu.ture/o? hcu.ses 
Ul':ltit tor ocou tion. The probl m h re i to d oide on th n oesea:ry or 
<>ptittrum r•te t repl e. n • Cou.ntri s like he Unit d Stat and 
Neth rla.nds ha.v an' bjeotiv' thocl. tor m surin the quality and sound• 
ness or houoee "but in Brita.in ther are r:to suoh methoda1 thou. ther 
l cal uth riti e• slwn ol propo l ba on tho as es nt of 
the numb r ct Hellin i 1h el • There is eleo an ther method which 
ia e 011 tilt a sem nt of th re onable l ngth ot life of a d,11ellltlB• 
In Britain itAis otficially aco•pte4. that a hun4r d 7ee:ti lite l rough 
working ruJ. • '+ 
a.a pr sent houei shortage ie cone rn.ea, it ia a essed 
l oted criteria of th a~ ot liVing at th 
time or enum ration, 1$1& of the tat& of houai~g etook oerta1ned 
meana o c naue would eva.lua the nurn er ot houeehol not liVi 
in an 1 pendent dw lling ot h•ir own, tho• living ind r: ctive duell- 
i and th• number ot households liviq in ov :r-oroltdfl!d dwellings. This 
would enable a cl t rmina.tion of pr s nt houains n · • 
In r1tain pt-e nt ousing n eds -.re estima.~ d by omp ing 
•xi tins h us holds and th avail.a le w lling19 to determin t numerical 
s or of houa 1;. ow v r, the total numb r ot bous holds aeo rtained 
e. on i not n ce a.rily the as t number ot houe$holds requir .... 
ing e pa.rat ellings while o t ther hand there a.re O•naus enu.merat 
households who do noil t-eqUire separate dwellings. According to J.B"' 
Culli ortht it ia r as let a that 75%·of eh.a.ring househ ld.s 
requir e ,rat dwellings. 
3:tb1, P• 112 
-\ani ter ot Housi , Bous ot Cornrnons Debates, 6 ovemb r, 1961, 
C 1. 650, quoted in Jiri Musil, Ho i Needs and Pol:l.01 n Gr at 
•1ta1n Cz ohoalova.k1a1 • 116. 
'J .. Oulli11 o:rth, Bo in ea. Pl tns Policy, P• 24. 
H omment 'o necessity a aom hat arbitrary umptiQn t me.de. 
And owing tot natUX' f th avail l te.tietics it dQ not ppear 
t ta complicated tor la would have tJi1t1' ore f aliatio than 1 ple 
u '• 
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(a) wait~nP. it; 
(b tur 
(o) 
uai ne :ri n 
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a.soertained. Thie situation can b said to apply to West 1la.l83sia.. 
Rough estimates ot West M'alQ¥sia•e low cost housing reqUire- 
ments have boen worked out by the l.U.niQtry ot Local Government and Houeo- 
ing, bas d. on population proj ctione and on th ava.Br~ size ot b.ouu - 
holds as well o oer ain other a.aeumptions. It is stimated t.ha.t the 
pre ent annual population incr a.ee in We.st Me.l81Sia. io roUGhly about 
300,000. Assund.1'18 an average oaou~ y rate of 6 persona per dwelling• 
th n 50,000 new units will he.~ to built annual 1 tom et this inore 
in population. (!t the pr ent P()pulation increase rates were to oontinu, 
then b71982 an annual tigu.re of 95,000 new units will be r quired to 
meet the annual increas~ of roughly 570,000). If 50A of this hoUSillfi ne d 
ia mt by the pri te enterprieet this leaveu a £1gur ot 25,000 housing 
unite to be provided by th public housing authorities. 
This figur ven is o.ul.y meant to meet the increase 1n popula- 
tion. The present backlog in urban housing resulting from overcrowding 
and the pres no of qus.ttera on the exietin~ hou ing areas ha.s a.lao to 
be ta.ken in o eonsidc"l'.'a.tion. lo national housing survey bas ever been 
und. rtaken 10 that th ti~es workod out for the pr$sent backlog are 
j t esti tes baaed on certain assumptions, Ii is estimated that in 
K a L~ about 60% ot the total population iQ inadequately hoUlil d. 
he l)I'esent b klog tigur¢S a.re calculated on th assumption that similar 
o nditio?l$ pr va.il in tho other tU"ba.n a.roam of et Mal93sia. Aooord:ing 
to 1962 estimate, 3.2 million people e.r located in urban or a.a a.nd out 
of thief 1*92 million e.r suppoaed to be ~equa.tely housed. (Refer 
Ta.bl 5J• Again, aseumif.16 e.v ra.ge oooupa.ncy rate ot 6 pcroons per 
dwelling, the presen" backlog woUld work out to b 3201000 housing \uUtG 
£or th \lhol of West Malaysia. A far aa the backlog for :rural ho'U.Sing 
is oonoe.rne , n ~~ can be given due to the 1nadequa.o7 of tatistical 
date. It a twe ty yee.r period ia given to work out th• preeent baoklof 
1 houa1ng, it will be n cessar.v t uild about 16,ooo units a.nnually. 
or l? no~ the etima.ted urban popul.a:tiion (1962) is 433,000. It tme 
a.a urnes that about 60% of the population :L 1nad quately housed, th n the 
backlog ot u;rba.n hou.sing ie 4.31300 uni ts. 
An imm dia.te target to oonetru.ct 20,000 units e.hmlelly has be 
set t · i tended t Gl'a.duall.3' inoreas$ this to 50 ,ooo uni ts which 
will not o~ meet the pop\llation increase but theoretically te.ke ca.re f 
the existing ba klo6• 
The target t1gi:res ot 20,000 and ;o,ooo set ce.n be further ub-.. 
divided into tirbQJ'l and rural housing targets fo'f: the ta.tea ot West 
fa~aia bas don the degree of urbani~ation (Tabl 6) 
Th degl'ee ot urban;.eation tor We$t Malaysia as e.. whole is 
esti t to b 42.5f (Table 4)~ Fo~ ~h provosed ta:rect ot 20,000 low 
cost housing lU1i ts to l.>e oorur~cted e.nnua.ll;r, 6 Boo will b urb bous..- 
i unit whil th :rert ning 11,200 unit a inad u of rur l h using ••• 
7Federa.1 l)epart nt ot 1'otm Md Country Plannin t M r 
int rim prop sale for na.tj. nal.1 re nal. and stat public ho i 
»• 1 - 2. 
... 16 ... 
units. Later when th target is inorea.eed to 50,000 units, it wil be 
divided into 22,000 urban and '28,ooo rural housing uni ta. 
For the· ta.toot Penang,, in th p:ropos d. nationel. ta:ree. of 
20.000, her ~ oomea to 1,680 urdt annuall,t. oa.t e of th hisJ; degree 
ot urballiza.tion 1n th atate (64.1%) urbt;;.n hou.ing unit .form a bi&&ie:t- 
proportion ot·the ta.x-~t than l'l.lt'al houeins 1.Uli.t - 1080 l"ba.n unite as 
against 600 .rural housing uni ts. In th na:tional. an.nu.al proc;ramn ot 
50,000 lU1iile1 the tar t fo:t Penang inorea.sea to 21690 w:-ban 1 1.510 
1'ural housing units rnt\ldng a. tot of' 4,200 unit a.nnu.al~. 
'&able 7 ii.ttempt'J to ivo a pi tur of the size of ·Ul houeitag 
P~oblem through a twenty y plan petiod from 1965 t l985t d.ivid d into 
tour fiv ear plan. In the ti.rot Mu.lavsian. Plan 1965 - 70 it :ta 
• tima.ted that th population ot Ma~a will probably increaQe by appro- 
zime.tel;v 1.9 million. Assuming a ota.n(lc;.:;id of 6 per ona pei- , this , 
(Jt$teo to t t · ne d o 17 ,oo UX""bE!l+ and. rut'al houoing unit • :t<f' the 
Gov: :tnment o e re po i'bl tor 6 7; e thi housing burden then 
190, \Ulit will have Mob conott"'Udted ver thie ~ive yec:r plan riod. 
or :verage f ,381000 wU. to a yo3:1.'. Whtn th pre ent btMlklog r ro o.mmo 
t 6,ooo units a yaa::r i :tdde t urban ueod, ~tot l of ~70,000 new 
uni Will have to bo 1.mil t Q.ur;tng th Firct !aleyai Pl • I · 
Qond lfa:l~eie.n Plan this total ie xpocted to inor eJJe to 29Q,OOO and 
'by the Fourth .l~sian Plan 19$0 • 65 a. ta:rc.;et of 400,000 i~ envis ""d.. 
Th estima.t cl coat ot constru.oti~ 270,000 . tu fo~ $he i:rst 
Malqsian Plan 1965 - 70 el.11th region of 1,517.70 million. It ie 
caloulated that e.n area of 15,750 a.ere is ne dea for tJ.O 175,000 units 
of ur'ba.r.i h~uaillg at a co$t of s435.75 million whil the cost Q the 
s ruotura 0£ th d:ti'Olli uni"c would oome up up to about 682 millio • 
The 951000 units of rura.1 housing would take u.p o.noth r 22,800 acre of 
l co ting ~n.2. The eo t of the structure of tl e dwelling unit iEJ 
oetima:ted t be 8308. 75 million. (So 'l'able 8) • 
8The Federal Department ct Town and Count:ey Planning, Housing 
(Penineula tats onl,.y) - A statem nt of th goals, tt.r~t o~ obj otivea 
fo~ tht p riod 1966 - 70. 
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TABLE 7 
THE S;IZE QF 'JU PEORI.JilM ( PfilUNSIIL4 STATE§ ) 
Acknowledging that a 20 year period. is requirea to work off the present backlog in housing 
(i.e. 4 x .5 year plans with 30,000 uni ts in each plan) we have the f'ollowing picture • 
..,....,..-.-~===::=:q=.,..llUll_..--=r="'=========:n:======1=•==•===s========•================t===a=========-====-========:.i=-=::=====-============-====-==-~===-=========-== 
No. 0£ Housing Government Units of Governruent 
Units Required Aided Housing *Aided Housirur 
To Meet Population Equivalent To Rural (Set"tlements ~ 
Growth at 6 60% of Column{3) 11000 Population Urban 
Persons per unit Dwelling Units and less) 








Add Backlog Programme 
at 16 ,ooo Uni ts a 
Year to Urban Need. 
Total Urban Need- 
Units 




317,000 190,000 175,000 270,000 or approx. 54,000 units/annum 
95,000 95,000 
seocmd Ill! rs ia.n 
Pl• 1"''"" 75 





I 2.6 260.000 
533,000 320,000 400,000 
* c.d , 
In 1957 42•JJO of the population lived in settlements of 1,000 population and above. 
a.risen to 5o% for the purposes of estimates for theF":irst Malay-Qan Plan. 
Source: The Federal Department of Town Country Planning - Housing (Peninsula States only) - A statement of the goals, 
~argets or objectives for the period 1966 - 1970. 
It is assumed that this figure has 
·' 
TABLE 
ESTlMA'eES OF COS'l' OF OOVEIUJ?mN'J.l HOU 'ING PROGH.A! ffi (FIRST MALAYSIAN PLAN) 
Types of Cot of 
Housing La.nd 
* 15,750 Ur 1,050,000 435•'"(5 6 2. 0 1,117,75 
• 
l 570,000 22,800 91.2 308.75 339.95 
1,620,000 381550 526.95 990.75 1,517.70 
* inc 'Ud.es 480,000 of th 1.92 million irwdequa·tal:r ho ed 
• 1. • backlog. 
Sou.roei Housi (1 enimnUa St&.tes t>nl.Y) 
A ·i:nt , nt 0£ th ls1 tar ta or· objeoti s 
for the period 1966 - 1970. 
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C PTEB III 
HOUSI ro 1I nsT.RA'l'I0.1, OLIOY AUD TAIIDARDS 
(D 
, Lo Co p 1107 





por 19 , • 57• 
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Tho Federal Go er ent would provid free teobnio 
ouoin Trus. 
ervic throurh th 
h eover41mElnt' a int ·rm r Fds low co t ho l. 
promote hir purcha.ee or rent pure housi • and r nt l ho i ong 
ho holds with a.n tnco of less than 300/- p month and lU"e tinancially 
unable to purcha.se or r n hGir hOue a without sista.no from th 
ve:'!.unent. 
1r$ puroha.se housing 1 defin d as houai who~ th onthly 
n paid y the tenant i r oor"e a a hire purchase installm n. Un- 
like Singapore the tenant doe not have to pa_v an initial pUl'o d posit 
but he b oomee he owner o the house as oon he co1i1t of building an 
anoill ervicee is r paid. The policy is that he net monthly 1ns 
m nt to oovo~ pe.yment ot loan and in r st nn.ust not .xc d 57• while 
fire insura.noet re.tee mainte _ l' mains h r spousibility of the 
t nant. Generally the monthl.y ins nt tor two-t'o<>tll detaohed house 
vary from $20/- to $25/-whil tor briok terraced hous s1 it ranges trom 
$307• to 135/-• T kee within thi limit of 35/- the total oost of a 
house1 eluding land coat and inclusive it the 2 i terest on the 
deral l , ahould not exceed 5, o/-• 
n ntal housing is •tin d housing where he t na.nt is r q'll.ir d 
t Pa1 a monthly inoluaiv rent autficient tor cover repa;ymen o loan, 
interest, fire insUl"a.no•, rats, maintena.nce and administration,. :.: 
incluoi~ monthly rent rntUJt ot exceed t50/-, and l SH us ly 
anted for p tods of up to 30 yea:I.' t a\.l.b idi intere t ea of 3% to 5% pr ennum, which ana that coat of btljlclin and aervioo ould 
not exceed 5,000 • $61000. This policy was mainly confined t the con- 
tru.ot!on ot houses and flats in brick or cone t constructions in th 
inn r urban ar .. On Ml r pa.;yment o~ the loan the building was to 
become th pr ei>ty 'of the Mm:l.tli.strative authority and the rent 
ooru:tng th r attei" were to be used by the e.ui:horitie for th oonsti:'uc- 
tion of turth r low cot ousing. 
hi waa t ri nal p lioy that w cl c1ded u.pon as ar as 
A'hf'>~.....ont o~ loa.tlO and for the h9 as eenc od but in the First 
.1.rJH..L10J.vsian plan 1966 ... 197Q t,,ire light ohift in pc>lioy i h emphaai 
8' pon house en· ·democracy ith a tend n¢1 towa:rds f :uring 
hir puroba e houee rsh'ip. 
Pen.a.rig St te v rnment follows the policy st by the 
t derel authorities a.s far as its lo coail hQUling programme is concerned. 
Alli ts housing soh me a.re on hire purchase basis. However, the 
Oeoreetowxi City c unoil ollow a different pclioy in that it ra.voun 
·r nting rather than aelli~ its low co t houses. Several r olUI havo ... 
4iio ing '?rust F~dorati n t 
b en given to'r his policy. In the firet pla.oe land within the city limit 
ha.a a high premium value. It is an a.aset of the City Council which ca.rmot 
eimply be given awa;y or old at a. nominal price because of it very ldgb 
value. Secondly, it is arcuod tha;f; by renting xia:bher than l tting, there 
can bett r oont:r exercised ver th occupants epeeioll;y in flat ~to 
nsur that the plac ·.) .. ,,.. ~1 t revert to slums again. It was pointed 
out also hat in their proviowa residence, these pec>ple were only tenants 
who hc.'\d to pq rents and thue it w~uld no"b J'llea.rl e. li>as on their pBX't it 
the same arrangement i continued. . 
A.lloo tion ot LoU Cogj Houses 9:ad Flats 
Und. r th& exiting et-up, th Ministry provides loan fund 
while the Housi t.r 'l'ru.st i ·h teohnioal adviser but state eovernmento 
munioip litioe responsiblo for the managament of houoing oata.t a 8* 
well a the al.loo tion of the hous sand £lo.ta, OonaralJ.y an a.ppAi ant 
for low cot hou.ein baa to comply wi h the t'ollo1in cond.ition. 
(i) the applicant 1 a federal oiti nJ 
(ii) the applicant is 21 rear of age and over; 
(iii) applicant has be n A continual reeid6nt within the 
t vn in which th ho\18ing schem ie r cted.a 
the applioant•s total family income inolusive of bonua St 
gr..tuity nn4 ther sources or inoome does not xo d 
300/- per J:JOnth1 
the applicant, applicant's epous or nta livin ~th 
him do not on t;\'113 ltmd OF buildinga n the t.t s of 
le t Mal~sief 
(v1) applicant is the principal wage ea.mer ot the tand.l.7111 
(iv) 
{v) 
An pplioant\ itlcome aho d :not be the sole criterion fr the 
det rmina.tion of eligibility. Inoo limit~ b \'l.S as ~e.rdstic to 
me u.ro a person• financial atatus in relation t low c tho in b~ 
his noo hould also be considered>ba.sod cm t~ n er ot perao in the If\ fl'.!Cl ;-( r 
family, heir current a.cooomiodation, pbysiofii/ o.. A family of 4 ~ith a 
total monthly incorno ot 300/• is c r inl.1 in a muoh b tt po ition than 
a famil,y t 10 with t tal monthly inco ot 3'0/~. Th ef r loe tio 
polioy luls to give uff'ici nt w igh. 't th Eliz of family ell aa 
it finn.noial position, A '1 ~ of e.w ~ point .. a d l 1th 
th following as guide-lin 11 ... 
5Information obtained from personal intervi ws •i City Council 
Officials. 
6uousins TrUat, dera.tion ot Mala.ya., Ann Repo:s.'t 19631 P• 10. 
7 Publio Housing in Mnl~ia• finiotcy of LCl"®l Gov nt and 




(o) pplioante a.rn t 
r month will not qua.11 
(d) t. d tiniti n 
aoo/- 
11 b follo • 
(ii) his r hr spo f 
(iii) his or hr ohildren including l lly adopted ohildr 
(iY) par nts 
on the he 
pa.rent in-law liv 
of the il;n 
unit 
8 a Cbapt r 4 for f th r oe oil • 
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becaus difterent oups ha 
ing s~ to&cy- r f'l ot 
level below whioh ho si 1 con id!.?' 




. -- - Timber Rouses Brick fulti torey Fla-ts (Average of Total 
Typ of Area of l, 2, 3 Roo d 1 ts Taken as l Unit 
Uni 
Type TV3/l Type 'ffl/2 4 Sto 15 Storeys 
t' • 
ll'o Floor Are 608 643 7o8 549 638 662 I\) 
I: 
o.ns 101.30 107.00 ue.oo 91. 3 104.61 110.31 
Co 1 
Th se standards are certainly gh for low cost houses and 
al'houe;h from one angle thq ~be desirable, on the other 
hand. the7 can onl7 reaul t ill f'ewer houeins uni ts being oon- 
atrueted and 8l\O uni•• sa h avily eubaidiz d, have 
to be let at higher rents than great number of people .in 
the lower income groups oan afford. 
Aooording to a semilsar oa lUJa1nun Stanclardli ot Aooo~ 
tion in rela"ion to level• ot livi eld in tb Phil!.ppinee 
in 1963, .50~2 aqua.re t t ( out 5 meters) was 
reoo_.nd.e4 aa the m1nimwn pace require nts per p :r on 
which would include all tunotional. spac such dinin, 
w.c.1 bath etc. It was alao a.gr d that 350 a feet 
(:U.13 eq:uare meter•) ahoulcl the minirnwn :hlnctional area. 
for a. complete housing unit for a family ot not more than 
6 peraou. For •VeJ:8' ional 50 aqua.re feet upifo 8 - 9 
pen0nit and. be70nd. tbie 40 aqua.re t et per person. 
In Malqa after publioation of the Report on Minimum tand- 
ard.a tor low 'Coat housing• the minimum habitable a for 
flats bas been retuoecl aa toll0t11U - 
3 room tl&t - 450 aquare ~eet ( t 5 quLU'e teet per p on) 
2 room tlat - )00 square t t (e.t 50 equare feet per person) 
l o tlo.t - 150 square t et (e.t ;o qua.re feet per peraon)12 
T uaul proo~ in low ooat housin schemes is to o'btain 
a plot ot lal'Ml and. uieot • i~ u JMJJ¥ dlfellj,ng wd't• u 
oircumau.ncea will allow. Shopa are often incorporated into 
the srOUJa4 tloor ot )lookll ot tlau but ao tar in nea.rq all 
the hou"'8 eohaee, little J.ttantio has been paid to the 
provision of p'\iblio open space and other essential. such 
aohool• which are oonaider to b th reaponaibility of 
ther d.$pa.rtmenta or a.genoiea. 
11zrederal Depa:-tment of '!'own C un 
e the Construotion ot Low Cost Housing in tlal 
to he Greater Kua.la Lumpur gion 
12tiepor°' on Mi11tmum Standard.at r LoW C 
Lo Gown:unent end Housill&1 P• 2. 
Pla.nning1 N 
ia ith ap c:L 
Bous , iniatJ!7 of 
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ee uni 
t t 0 
i rpOl":l: 
e at lea.at one .tune lo i 
Mininram w·tai:UQlnu• 
O'Wli , P• 2. 
ot 
DIAGRAM l 
FLO OF GOVERID FUNDS FOR LOW COST HOUSING CONSTRUCTION 
[ CID4"1'RAL GOVERNMENT I 
I 
MINISTRY OF LOCAL GOVE!hl.JMENT AND HOUSING 
Ad nt and l Auth ri·i on t Approval of 
r~inistry of Local Gover nt ousing for tho Constru.c tion of 
rollin for a.ml.lies of Lower I ome Groups with Inc mes Not 





OF CITY MUNICIPALITY OF 
IPOH 
YhDERAL CAPhAL OF 
KUALA LunPUR 
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.v 
HO !NG PROJ ~ 1~ PE G 
10 h pl'OP'rllltlril!e 
ot 492 unit .. 
·----------·----------------------------------------·------------~ 
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i a l;ip ion that th l 1 can 
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DIAGRAM 3 
GOVJ:RN?fiENT EXPENDITURE FOR LOH COST HOUSING SCIIL IBS (o'I'A'l'E) 
IN PENANG 1961 - 67 
Federal loans in indicated years. 
J State subsidy in indicated years. 
Cumulative federal loans up to years indicated. 







Compiled from figures given by Pena;ng state Secretariate. 
R 
2..1.. .,,, , 
I I 
- 
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u ually for a p riod of 99 yea.rs. T land pr mium to be paid is oaloulat d' 
s of of the mal'ket v lue of the land multiplied by 99 ye re. Thi 
is not collected in a. lump ~um but is paid in insta.lih nts a.ft r pa.yin nt 
for the hou i oompl ted. 
en the state e lls to th purchaser on an inota.lment basis it 
1 o charge th am 21a int rest rat that it ha. to Pf.\Y but the repa\Y'ment 
riod is 17 y ars. The thr e year differneoe is a time allowa.no civen 
for actual oonstruotion work when no income would be forth ng. 
Co truction Costs 
Construction costs for stat low cost house in Pena.ng ar3 com- 
p rable to thoo in the other large urban centre of ·eat l~si. 
Th r a.r only three d taehed timber ho in ohem - at Kampong Berapit 
Pha.s I and II and at Telok Baha.n (Ref r to Tabl lO and Tabl 11 for 
list of sohe e and other data). Cost per unit of a deta.oh d timber unit 
in Ka.mpong rapit i out 3t000 while in the Telok Daha.ng cheme it ia 
821250 por unit. This o cost is b c ll.BG of tho ma.ller floor ar of 
330 quar f t as compa.r d to 640 squa.r tcet :for Karnpong Berapit. How- 
vcr, int rms of cost per squar foot th Telok Ba.ha. oheme r turns 
v ry high fi 0£' 6.81 whil co t p r square foot in Ka.mpong Dara.pit is 
ound 15.00. This io beoau he Tolok l3 hang Sohemo is on low l;ying 
no th which n ce itat d oonsiderable a.rth filli al'ld it 
d lopmont. ftor work start d it wa found that wind velocity at the 
i te could r aoh a ma.:x:imum of ei§hty mil per hour so that special 
f tur s hD.d to b added. The houses had to be reinforced with gu aets, 
tel plates d:o. to withstand the high wind velocity. 
Th four terrao d bricl housin sohem sin kffer Itam Phas I and 
II, Kampone H rriot and .Ba. J(lrmal show an av r cost per squar .foot 
t betw en 6/- to 7/-. 
Th soh mes soh duled :for 1966 onwards are all flats. So far 
work on 4 oh have been tart d (Rf r to Table 11). Oonetruotion cot 
per unit in Ayer Ita.m Phase III a.nd Noordin Street Ghaut ia around 4,300 
which ie the avera for f'le.t in thi country and ooot pr aquar foot i 
ap oximut ly 11/-. How ver1 th Mak lfa.ndin and Rii'l Ran sch mea 
pro~ to e exc ptions in that their construction costs are cxtra.-oridinaril.T 
high. In Mak 1!a..ndin th ,v ra oonotruotion cost per unit inolueiv of 
pili i 5,000 giving a cot per oqU£1.re foot of over #13/-. ormally 
th v r cost p r square foot for a 4 story flat is bett· on 6/- to 7/-. 
This high figure for Mal land.in ho. b on attributed to the hi :h pilin •••• 
~ d on Per on l interview with official of the Pena.ng L 1ld 
O:ffio. 
3 Chtt.pter 5 on Cost and Land us analysis for th diff r nt 
typ o housin units. 
TABLE 10 
S1'ATE lOW C0:3T HOU.:ll!-,G SCHI:!1i.ffi.S 1961 - 1966 
• ·········•=:•••=·····'·=··················:••···-·=··· ····•·••··· ··········=·=·············=························=·==·········=·· ==·····=·=·==···'···· .. 
Name of Scheme No. of Total Cost Per Cost Per Density Per Acre ronthly Total 
and Type Units Coste Loan d'l:bs1dy Unit Sq. Ft. Housing Den ity Population Instalments Floor Area 
Location ~ $ ill $ (Units) Density Sq. Ft. 
1) Kam pong Tl 3/ 2 HT 1289 198,154 169,6S8 28,466 Berapit Ph.I Detached timber 54 3,142 4.90 9.5 '37 26.00 640 
Bk. Merta.jam houses - 2 room 
2) Kampong L 4/8 HT 1427 4,286 6.01 32.50 Herriot Double Storey 35 217,436 180,000 37,436 Middle 
Penang terraced houses houses 32 192 
mi dle 713 
4,661 
end 6.53 34.50 houses end -- 
3) rla:gan J erma.l L 3/3 HT ll31 4,630 
Phase I Single storey Bl 475,lOA 387,921 ... 87,184 Middle 31.00 
Butterworth terraced houses houses 6.17 - - ·ddle 750 
two bedroom 3,930 34.50 
encl hs s. end - 
4) Ayer Itam Double storey 4,410.75 6.18 31.00 Phase I terraced houses 100 605,921 500,000 L 1- ,92l ' Two bedroom 1'iddle 196 1,176 middle 713 4,910.75 6.00 34.50 end 
houses end - -- j) Kam pong TB 4/2 HT 1691 
Berapit Detached timber 50 322,424 200,000 122,424 
Phase II houses - 2 room 3,532 5.50 9.5 57 26.00 640 - --- -- - 
TN 2/1 HT 168~. 
. - 
6) Telok Bahang 
Phase II Detached timber 145 649,000 324,000 325,000 houses - 1 room 2,250 6.81 12 72 15.50 330 
--.... i--. - 
7 Ayer Itam L J.i/ 2 HT J..823 1_..;..,. L.___ , __ li.,J96- Phase II Double storey 124 590,725 .485,725 105,00Q •~- 22.00 




Total. r o , of Units built • 589 
Loan$ 2,247,337) 
Subsidy ll,433 ) <II> 3,058,770 
Compiled from data obtained from Penang ~tate Secretariate 
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TABLE 11 
FIVE T1 TE-PEDERAL HOUSING SCHEMES (1966 - 70) 
•••••••••••••=•••••••••••••=•••--•••••a~••=•••••=••••=•••••=••••••~••••=~=•=••••••••••••••~•••••••••=,~••••••••••••••••••,_• .. ••••••••••••••••••••==••=•••=••••••••••••• 
Total Cost ot Building Piling Average Cost Cost Per Loan (from Total Cost Density Per Total Floor Scheme Type of Flats No. of Construction Cost Cost Per Unit Sq. Ft. Federal Treasury) of ervices Acre Area Units {State Subsidy) Sq. Ft. $ Flats Persons 
l) Ayer Itam 1 block of 16 533 2,243,780 1,865,998 377,782 4,340 ll.42 2,307,000 45,000 397 2,363 3$0 Phase III storey flats 
2) Noordin St. 1 block of 7 397 1,73$,982 1,432,179 306,SOJ 1,874,000 96,000 2,022 380 Ghaut storey fl.a ts 4,370 ll.50 337 
3) Mak Mand.in 3 blocks of 4 
atore,r flats 240 1,3213,605 931~,173 394,432 4,997 13.15 1,006,000 240,000 80 480 3ao . 
4) Rifl Range 6 blocks of 17 -· 
(Federal storey and 3 3,735 19,316,000 17,316,000 2, (X)() .ooo l,6S6 400 .3cheme) blocks of 18 5,220 13,05 24,409,230 - 281 storey flats 
5) Chain*F rry 7 blocks of 4 Road storey flats 672 2,607,770 - - 3,aso 10.21 2,607,770 - - - 380 
6) Ayer Itaxn 1 block of 16 448 2,150,000 496,94$ 4,799 12.63 2,150,000 300 Phase IV - - - - storey flats (two rooms) 
3,000 6.00 - - - 500 (thr e rooms) 
* Work on scheme has not started yet. Figures are based on estimates. The others are from tender fi es. 
Total. number of uni ts .. 5, 909 
Total construction costs• 29,385,137 
Compiled from data supplied by Ministry of Local Government and Hou ing and the Housing Trust. 
..... 4 - 
I The Ma.le Ma.ndin Sch ma can b oonside.red. 
one from the oint of viow of construction co 
de~inition of low oo t housi a given by th der 
ob erved that this chem no longer falls within the 
inc a. two room f'lo.t should cost about 4,000. Ev 
excluded, the vora building cost pr quare foot i 
pared to th er Itam Phace III and oordin Str t 
M a.ndin it lo 10.24 per qu e foot hile it i 
other two oh mo. 
sie;nifioan 
4.a on p r on.al int rvi • 
Sse d finition of low co 
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On he basis of conotruotio cot in 
prefabricated technique doe not a em to offer 
traditional. method. Inf ctt it is a mu.oh more exp 
pared with construction coat in the qer Itam P III 
Str et Gha.ut Schemes using the tr itiona.l method wh r 
unit is only a.bout $4,ooo. 
It bas been d that this apparently hi cot figure is due 
to the high piling coat which is a consequence of th of the land 
and not of the method of construction used. Th buildin£ cost or 7 
i lion remains fixed inspite of the incroas in il co ts. If piling 
oo tis excluded f'rom oonstruotion cost, then the aver cost per squar 
toot is low red considerably to $12 .a-H.-on. However, even if this figure 
is ed1 when compared to the A;ser Itam Phase III and oo:rdin Street Ghaut 
cheme 6t 19 per aqua.re f'oot (exclusive ot piling coat) it i still high. 
Aa far u ~h prefa.brioat d method is concerned th re is ot much a.Ying 
in cost• Them trial• used in the traditiotJal 'type construction uoh 
aa bricks and clay, a.re not aui table for the reduction ot a:-etabrioated 
unit as these materials are not easily worked and are too coar e or 
brittl. Th materials that are used uch tel and oonorete add 
greatly to the material oo ts. In addition there is not much r uoiiion 
in labour cost in the pr f'abrioated Boheme in Ri l int 
r view of number of workers mploy don the ch 
wor:era ncede both to ~oduce the elements in th tory and to ot 
i on th sit a.t the te of six units a 4'l" ia 200. In th traditional 
meth d about the a.me numb r of orkers i e ded t eon tru t imil 
bl ok in th Rifle Range ch me. 
Council Rous 
Tle City Council fir t launched ita pti>lio hous 1954 in the Green Lane area but thia fir t ttemp coUld not looked 
upon low cost hous1n b oauae the cost per unit wa r ther hi 
th region of ov r 6,ooo Since then it ha.a ily provid 
mor housin unit within th city limi s, ll of th ithin 
ot low cost hous1n i th th pos ibl exception ot the Tre,...'""'"- 
Bchem 1iah h been eritioiafld. as being too exp noiv in term 
truotion co ts and rents char dt to be termed low coat. 
Th houaing projeote of th Ci\y Council ar fina.nc d either 
from i a own funds or ith the aid of loans trom th Federal G er nt. 
A oat of th housing ohem under en by the civ Council on a 
very small seal, the City Council he.a found. it within it cape.city t 
finano the bull of it sol a suoh the ones in Thos.n T ik Ro 
C pbell r t (Peo l•' Court). Three ao mea which wer on a coneid r- 
abl,y la.rgel' scale were :f'inanoed 1i th the id of loans. The e w re 
Xampong Selut oheme (222 um.ta} and Trengganu Road. chemets (483 um.ta) 
which were constructed. with Fed ral loana of 860,000 and 8216001000 
rea ottvely. 'l'h Rifle scheme was erect d in 1956 with o~ .. ~ 
Trust lo of 85601000 ( r to ble 12). 







(v) p li tha o 
will then ballot for 
colDtilUDi v • 
6 i 'f\y c oil of Goo ge own, Public l ouai - A Ou.id. , 
1aee ppendix B tor p bowing loo tion of th 
801 v Co :l.l 0 01' town1 Pro OS oU.oy 
.. 1. 
ur 1 P• 3. roe 
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Ah Quee Street Ph.as II 
Phase I oonsista of 12 units of flats and 6 shops, meant to 
llouae the squatt r who lived in Prancin Di toh d had. o 
van alte:tmati~ comrnodetion hen t City Council demolished. 
their shae.h.s to wa_v :for a parking pl e • Th uboidised. 
rent pr month is 20/-. while the •ho t l'ldered to th 
hi8-hest bidders with ent rang:tn fro 72/- t 120/-. 
2. 
soheme of lO units with a o 
par unit. This sch is .... c, ...... J. 
nt f 15/- pr onth 
tt r r ttlom nt. 
cloau:re. 
ni- 
5. Kampon5 1'>•1ut 
Thia compri e nd 96 
t rra.c house • All t rraoe ho r nted but owner ot 
ho es that n d olieh d as a result of slum ol e, 
oou.ld urohaee th houeea on ntbly inst&J.ments of 35/- per 






ly hou.ld consist of 
1he montl income should not b l 
500/-; 
embe~ t 
300/- or more 
(iii) ould b ed ral ci iz • 
hops in the ach mes are tendered fo:r 
er is loca.t d the shop. ual:q th .hi at 
1. 
IJ.lhey a.re mo.de up of tour block e oh con tin of 12 uni ta r nte 
out t $50/- pr month. he famili a eligible a.re tho ith at 
l aat six ersons i th a monthl.J' income ot b tween 200/- to $350/-. 
l• .fil!u ikw! Fl.a:l@ 
'!'hi• ia a. very- •mall acheme of on.1.T tourt e mu 
ot 1 ts and 8 •hop•• The ren~ char p unit is r 
month while the wpa ar tender d. Tenants must 
of not ore han 300/- por month. 
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TABLE 12 
MAJOR CITY COUNCIL SCHEMES 
···==··=·······~·=······=·····==•=•=•==·=··=··=··=•:•==········=··==••= ················=·· ·=·······~····=~··=··=·········====·=====··=·=····=·=·====·=·=·······==••*•• 
Average Construction Average S rvice Floor Area Cost Per Sq. Ft. Density chcme fype No. of Units Cost Per Unit Cost Per Unit Sq. Ft. (Exclud. Services) (Units Source of Funds 
i ~ 3 Per ere) 
l) Thean lalay fype 101 dwellings Teik: 6 shops 4,500 300 !kvelling 924 City Council 
Road houses - Shops 860 4.a7 10 funds 107 
2) Campbell F as flats 2,000 - 1 room unit 500 264 
otreet Flats of l 16 shops 3,300 - 2 room unit 500 390 7.57 City Council 
People's and 2 rooms - 4,000 - shops 500 410 8.46 - funds Court 104 
3) Kam pong 1~ Type 96 terrace hses. 4,200 600 (inclusive of filling) 854 4.91 Federal Loan - 
.:>elut houses 61 - 4 roam timbe r5,400 600 B6S 6.22 $860,000. 
46 - 3 " II 4,400 600 6'14 6.52 18 17 years at 2% 12 - 2 II II 3,600 600 574 6.31 and 60 years 
6 - 2 room semi- 4,200 600 664 6.32 at 5.,. 
detached - 222 
4) Rifle Flats 112 - 3 room Housing Trust loan Range 3 - shops 4,500 500 504 s.93 - 560,000 at 5% - repayable over 115 T JO years. 
5) Trengga.nu Fla.ts 3 - 1 room units 216 Federal Loan - Road 366 - 2 II II Ranges from ?00 400 - 560 60 2 million and 104 - 3 II II 4,CX)() - 6,050 1, 500 f~r 12 storey .flats 635 - 690 - 600,000 10 - shops per unit. 3'15 - 755 5~ - 60 years - 483 
Compiled from figure made available by the City Council. 
f'lat ar ma.inly for ren·ting and muot thor fore 
requirement and liki of prospecti et nant. buil ui th 
T ong Selut chem is another interest ohem beoaua 
it i th only exception to the City Council's poli07 of r nti rath r 
than selling it low cost hous a. It w a slum cl ance cheme in a 
Mal re rva:tion and th det ch d1 mi-d t ch d t rr houses 
built were to b rented out to tho hoe hous b d olieh d. 
How vor, mot of th resid nts pref rr downing tor nti th ir hous • 
A result th City Counoil fo c d to an xc ptio to it 
nal policy and llow purche.s of the newly built hous thly lmont b i. 
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The general tendency is for building cost to rise with in- 
crease in the height of buildin a.nd money can bes :ved by p lnni for 
a minimum of high buildings. However, th e of l d us d for low build- 
ings i ver;y muoh higher than that for m\llti-stor y uildi • The area 
of land used por person range from 1392 qua.ref t for detached bou es 
to 62 aquc re f et f'or 15 storey flats (ref r to Ta.bl 13). Tho construc- 
tion cost per square foot ma;s be higher, wh.ero th que tion ot l i 
important, thero Int\Y be no ternctiv ut to resort to hi density 
building. Where iland lues a.i·a high ma.nit st d by th exhorbi tant 
prices that h&va to bo paid for th ir ncqu sition h re 1 d suitable 
for public purposes is pid.ly depl t d1 there is d o e the best 
eoonomio use of th va.il bla land. conse ntly otiv tea the policy 
of building ppwa.rds. It is a.greed that in u.rb n are where there is a 
considerable a.mount of overcrowding d ~here there is an ven xpandiflG 
population, le o rodi l e of l is e entia.l. To conserve build- 
in land and to v·id unnec ary lo d n itie forte , t most 
' oo omio' typ of ecomm tion ld in the form of multi toreyed 
fl.a.ts. Within the city limit ohemes ot eta.ched, emi-detaohed and terrace 
housing and in ome instances ven follI' storey flats e not suitable a 
they contain too few units a.na hou too f w peopl for the ount of 
valua.bl land they us up. 
Multi-storey buildin have hi er d nsitie both int rms of 
housing o.nd population densi ti s as shown by th following ta.bl•• Th 
number or per ono housed per acr increases as you move from det ohed 
timber b.o e to l~torey fl ts, that is, from 30 persons p ore in 
Type TV3/l (ti ber detached houses) to 702 p rso per re in 15-etorey 
f'late., In the case of housing dilnsity the detached housing ch mes ha.v 
the low1st don ity of only 10 houses er acre (nett) alld 7 houa s per a.ore 
( oo). Briok o race ho ea of th• 1i1J?e L3/3 v ho in d naity ot 34 hous pr .ore (n tt) or 17 pre.ore {gross). In th of 4- tor 
1 ts the density i ov r 70 flus p or hil in 12- tor y 1 
bovo the n ity i well bov 100 units pr re. 
1 tt d ity l011a onJ.u for llllld ao lly 
Gro de ity includ roa d open apace in housin 
lot•• 
• • t: e • 
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blight for a minimum of twenty years. Re ainting can b done every five 
yea.rs with wood preserv tive or alternatively it ca.n be repainted with 
enamel paint. If wood pre ervative is us the avera cost of repainting 
per house would be betweo.n 100/- to 200/-. 
Timb r house ne d more frequent maintenance than hollow block 
terraoed house of reinforced concrete columns which have a life exp otancy 
ot about a hundred yea.rs. Maintenance involves a new coat ot paint ev ry 
to to five years with cement ba.ce pint or limo wa. h. Repaint work 
with oem nt ba paint com to a.bout 200 per unit o.nd if lim wa. h is 
used then, probably it would be about 30'i cheaper. 
In th case of fl ta, it wou.J.d involve not only ma.int but 
also service oosts. The usual procedure in low co t housi ch 1 es ie to 
char $1/• to 2/- per flat per month for public nt oe rvic a. 
Tbi 1 nly for the external works. Repainting of th ext rrw.l structure 
can come up to a.bout !5% ot total buildi oost. Thia i the very minimum 
and in certain ca.a e it can come up to more. Internal int nano work 1 
the business of the owner and can cost another 5% to 1cn of total build- 
ing cost. Service cost would inolude the servioinG or lifts, th ma.in 
water pumps and septic tanka it they are not within th vicinity of th Ciizy' 
Council area. The servicing of a sin l lift oomea t ~out 200/- per 
month o.nd this excludes repairs and spare p ts.2 ov rall ooat would 
come to about 3% to 5 of that section ot works. 
Components of Oost 
To see here the building mon y a in the tua.l conotruotion 
works, an attempt is ma.de h re to break down construction oosta into its 
various components and what proportion ot construction ooata ea.ch item takes 
up. Figures were worked out from the actual te:nder s (which include 
m teria.l and labour oosts as well profits and ov rh~) obtain d for 3 
low cost housing schemes in Pena.n ~the oordin treat ut schem which 
consiats of a. block of 7-atore;v flats oo .. rising a total ot 393 units nd 
the [ak l'l1lldin oheme of 3 blocks of 4- 'torey flats totaling 240 uni ts and 
Ayer Itam Phase II of brick terrace (Rof r to Tables 14, 15 and 16). 
In the case of £lata the bi st component in total construction 
cost 1a formed by- the main lltructure of the building. In the Noordin Str et 
Gha.ut aohema is takes up over 51- ot total coat while in the Mak Ia.ndin 
scheme it forms 45·5~· It comprises of reinforced concrete up r truo~e 
(which is the most important part within th oompon nt of th in truotur , 
ma.king up as much 35% of total ooets) reinforced concrete pile cape tort e 
foundntion, brick, concrete, carpentry, joinery, ironmo ery, and m tal 
works• pla.eterinth rendering and wall tiling aa well as l zi and p inti 
work. 
Piling oost is the next bi get item in the list. On the var 
it forms 20 - 25 of tot l cost a.nd where 1t • ould happen to exc ed. 40 to so% of total costs it becomes uneconomical to UDdertak euoh sch •• 
Thus before oontraots are signed nnd actual construction ork start d it ••• 
2na.sed on Personal interview with official of Rousi Trust, 
Federation of Mala.;y-a. 
- .:} - 
•••••• ..................... 
c of st 
i.., 45.5 
ti 9, • 
6.3 
79,5 6.0 










nen s of' Total C 





it 5 ,550 .2 
1m C st and Contin cy 94,230 ..... 
l.6 
1,432,180 
iling 306. 3 17.6 
TOTAL 1,7 ,982 99.7 
Compil d fr figur s obtained fr th Houe- 
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1s necessary to carry out soil investie~tions on the ite to dat rmine 
the length and cost of pilin, If the test shows t t cot aro too hi 
then the site has to be abandoned o~ they have to try to find thods o 
rem d,yins this d foot. In the Noordin tr et Gha.ut ch ili oo t 
was 17,6.f of total coats while the ~ak 'la.ndin oh hioh oo is d 
only 4-storey flate, showed a very much hi her pro nta fi e, formin 
29. 7111 of total construction costs. This ia ma.inly b o UEe of tb i te 
that kaa chosen. 1.l'ha land was formorly w py ground hich had b n 
filled. From initial soil inveati tions th eati tion was that pilin 
would not go beyo 80 feet and cot wa calculat d to bo around 265tl30 
but when actual works started the pile depth went to b97 nd 120 f et in 
some place so tha.t aotual piling cost roe to 39414321 an inoree.s of 
over 100,000 abov the estimated cost. As a result thi sch me 18 one 
of th costli st sohcm a under n in P · of coat pr aqua.re 
toot. 
From the table• it is to be noted t t ad work& a.rthworks 
(whioh include p rlimin rie 1 itee o in orka) form e. ver3 small 
percente.g'9 of otel,· ooste in both the schemes that are bei studied. In 
both oases ro ork.a and footpath.a take up 1esa than 1 of total cost and 
this~ be explained by the fact t t oth ochcmes rel tively mall 
in size and aited in dav loped ore• ihere a od ro sy tern had al.read¥ 
been installed and all that was necessary to e don to build a few 
mall side roade to join up to the main roads t t already ther • It 
the schemes h d been on a much wider se 1 and ther n be nan ed tor 
much bi r network of road then the oost of roadworks could ~ risen 
to a.a much 5 ot to 1 construction oo ts. In th ca.oe of earthw rks 
the 1.51 and 1.6% tound in thee two ach mes ts quit normal peroen 
in oasos where there ie no extemive excavations or cuttin to be done in 
the clearing and preparation of the site. 
I In brick terrace houses there ere no pili oats. ~h bi t 
oost component come• from the main structure oonsi ti " of brick con- 
oret work inolud.ir18 pr cast concrete labti lintole. !t c rne l to 
36 of totcil construction coats. Sit wor e up l at 1% of 
total costs, indicating th t not much e.ll'thwork8 or cutti n d a. 
The next bi ot item comes from joinery work mald..ng 25~ ot total cot. 
The supply of services such a drains, .ater supply, leotrioity and er- 
age forms roughly about 16 of oonstru.otion co ts. 
;;)cope for eduoiM Co t ot Dwelling! 
In low cost' .housing the ma.in coneid r tion is ce so t 
aim should be tor duce buildin eoeta to s lot> level a pos ible 
while - t the same time maintaining certain minimum bu1ldi tandard. 
'!'here ar various possibili tie of reduoin th tot l ca.pi tal c t or 
hoU8ing• - 
1. eoonon\V' in the d sienintt of the oh 
be used in low coat housingJ 
to 
- 6 - 
3. economies in the use of building.trial; 
aavers such as the voriou m tho o 
5. increasing tho efficiency and eize of th buildin con- 
st:ruotion industry in th countryr 
6. improve the u~pli s of ' increase he sc le of l 
allow for economies of 
cot ho p oj c 
as production. 
0 to 
ration o ort, 19 1, 
P• 41. 
- 61 - 
per e 
(a) ll ~1 r us i pr 
roteot. it ga.inet t r 
{ ) 
(o) Lieht ei t e to c 
(traditional palm leaf' 
(4) o oeili 
(e) Int rnal cloore are omitt 
1r eiroul tion. 
Irick Houae 
(a) uilt int rr o toe cos• on ervicee 
() o pl ster o thew ll or ceil 
w 1 to cut down mai e cost • 
no o nt 
wouts 
( ) Footpath a.co s herev r poa ible 1 r ction o ro o 
a ini • 
(b) 
or the hO • V for l 
c tho 
rt 1962, P• 54 
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2. The Coytract siatea 
In all lo oo ~ houaing project• none ot the oriti 
oono rned undertak direct oonstru.otion w rk ut it is in all 
oases done through a tenderin yatem. br w oontr ot 
coats the door should be open to all oontrao ora who wi•h to 
tender, thereby inoreasin the number o oontraotora vailable 
to i~ and getting tenders to more oomp titive l vela. Thia i 
u•ua1ly done tbrcugl). a ayatem ot open t nd wh reby l con- 
tractor• irreapeotive of whether th97 1 orks Dep 1- 
ment registered or otherwise, are permi tt to nder. There 
should be nor atrict1on of oontraoto at &D¥ parti u.lar ol S• 
follows a- 
(a) Through. an o~n tendering system th r ·ould boa greater 
number of oontraotora tenderi or a contract irrespectiva 
ot the value. Thia i• ilnportant esp e ally in bi contracts 
of ll million and. abo • It the Pu.blio 'orke Department 
ayetem of tendering were followed then tend.ere would 
detinite;l.y be lea• competitive only Cl s A contractor 
Ar4t permitt '\o tender for contr ts of $1 ll on and 
a.bow and he nuber of active Clasa A oontraotora is 
limited. 
( ) The greater 'the number ot oontraoto1·s participating in a 
tender the lesser the chano a of coll ion ong contractor 
tor it i• a well~ taot that aoa1 ti. • oontraotor1 can 
enter into aome aor'\ ot agreement to :void undercutting ao 
o'1wr tor par'\ioular oontraota. This ia Vf/47 po aible in 
tend.ere where onl.7 a fett oon'\racteru are p ticip ting and 
the tend.erer11 are known to eaoh other. 
(o) Small oontraotora have shown that thy e aa et icient 
oapable of •xeouting larp con.tr ta a tiatactor 1¥ aD1' 
big contractor and often at a lihrer te er INll be use big 
eonvao'\ortt usual~ have higher overh nsea nd there- 
tore their price• tend. to be higher than that or •ma.ller 
ontraoton. 
(d) The participation ot am.all oontraotors i an op•n tender 
'1.Qal.17 'tend& to alt• the 'bigpr oontracr\ora more car.f'ul 
in their pricing in. order to be more co etitive. Thia 
promote• a higher etandard. ot tendering~ oontraotora. 
(e) It is found tha'\ the work iJNolved in low coet ouaing pro- 
jeote is uauall)r within the scope, experience Rnd financial 
capacities ot the average contractor. or example, oon- 
traot of 11 million. norm.11.y calls tor the oonatruotion ot 
abou" 300 unite of low cost houae• of one or two •• 
Though the abov contract may be big, the rk ia aimple, 
r p ti i and. ma.nageable even by amall oontr otore and •••• 
- 6) - 
o a not involve a huge financial outla_y by contr otor 
in the form ot6purchas o eavy exp n i equipment 
and teri 1. 
Ev n though ope ten erin y t 
our low cost housin aoheme, the aver 
who ubmit t nder in an;y one aoh i 
com a.red t xperienoea 1 other pl c 
11i~ ca ea ontraot had n aw d t con 
in pore. 'l'his indice;tes hat th re i roo for a bs tia.l 
increase in the number of oontr ctors int country. A proble 
that is often noounter dis that b auae of the building boom 
c rtain contractor have non ffll' too jo a witl...out the 
neoe aa.ry c p ci to deal with t e. unt of l bour nd 
buildin mat ials re ir duri h e tr ct period wo ld 
e• nd ell beyond the financi l e o. the contractor, with 
th ultan loss in the sp o const otion and th qua.lit, 
of th work produced and of in non-compliance \, ·th peoif'ioa- 
tions. 
here been experi 11~• by he uain tin dir ot 
ontraot mana ment where ey rie to opt a moditie form 
of dir t l bour oontraoti in scheme• where timber ousea w re 
to constructed with a vi to obtaini the p ticipation of 
l cl labour in a local housing ech •and also in the hope that 
c ta wottld b r duoed. 
House 
terials 
onorniea in build.in rial i.nolude aing co or te 
hollow brioka tor interior w lle inat ad ot brick. Ii is ••••• 
estimated tha.t there is in coa'\ of up t 10 • As 
Housing Trust, F d ration ot Mala.,J', Annual Report 1965 - 66, 
(Draft) P• 5• 
7Houaing Trust, Federation ot Mala.ya, Ann l Report, 1958, p. 39. 
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(a) 
- 65 
(b) lower oosta which can be 
(o) quality ont 1. 
( i) Co t of Conmtl'Uction 
Pre:fa'brica:Uon re ire• a lllin iber of houai 
ita in or r w make i'\ e onomioal a.rad f i le tor th• 
plant to op rate 'but 1; oan be eqUal.17 ar eel the:\ a lar 
number ot i ill ao have th• effect ot •1 ila:tlJ 
redu.oi the OTerall coe'\ trad.i'\ional methodll o 
uilding. It thi• tenderinc pr oeaure ia followed t ere 
i eYeey likelih 04 th& the pr f'abrica.ted method woul.4 
" l rove to ompa.ra le i coa\ v11 th• tr&<li• 
"\ional thod , In f o fro ti tea t t we:re obta.i 
fro the two pilot pr jeou, it bail en found tha\ oa\a 
v ey oh hi er hen compared to aiaila.r •of 
units built 'b7 th traditional •thoi. Ot coUJ"••• ill• 
ha be XO ed. bJ' t 'f' t 'the.\ th oon\raotora need 
time to write oft par of their nitial capital outl~ 
hich xpl ine by •oat p uni bf pretabrioa,ion i• 
1lightl.1 more than 'bJ' builcling i the oonv n'\i l wtq. 
(ii) Bate et Construotio! 
e onl.J e.d:nntap that the pref br1oatec1 ayatem o~ 
conetruotion ha.I anr tile "traditional method. ia a woh 
t tor rate of onetruotion. The Tate ot oonetruotion t 
pretabrl.oated mul'i-.tore7 houai Will de n4 on a 
number of taotora •~ h ae th• number ot t tori•• 
th•ir '1~ t, th• 171tea t r 1 '\1oxa., etf oi t 
hamlli and the apeecl or erection e the aite. The 
" -.p HoohtAet thod that i• in 'UIJ• in Rifle c put;aix 
unit• dail.7 al'l4 can up "'to a ma.zimwn of eight um.ta. 
Public Housing in eat 
Hou.sin, P• 10. 
ayaia, Miniet17 ot Loe Gov rnm n'\ 
- 6 - 
(iii) ,.. lity Control 
Preta ~i tion ol i1na 
Prefabrication ia less tl aaible i op rati n than 
traditional method.a in~ aen e th&'\ in iti n t the 
provisio ot taotoriea which can only eerv wi1hin 
o rtain r iu or elae tranapor·ta:Uon oet incr •• • the 
uae ot pr fabricated structure• o lla tor epeoi l •QUiP"" 
ment for bar.idling tra.nsporti otiona. 
Pre a rio tion pr au o e ' r uction• 
t eretore onl.7 op rate conomic 17 it ere a i 
guaranteed. lo t rm housing pro anne which will oon ua~ 
absorb tactory prod.uota they come oft the assembly line. 
Delaya which~ ooour at taZf3' point in the a1on 
entotion process have serioua reperouasio • 
(i'f) Qlima.te 
Prefabrioa.tion i• a od metho when weath r oond.i• 
tiona make it diftioult to empl07 the more conventional 
method.II. In Rwlaiae tor exam le it baa 'been in ho - 
ing programme• to greater me'\ than a.J>3Where else in 
the world me.inlt beoa.uae ot the very aevere 1 ti c i- 
tionlf dur the long winter nthe when in much of•••••• 
9 ed ral De tment ot '!'own and Countr,y le.nn1 • rand 
on th Conatruction of Low Co t Bouai in ........ La. ... aia. with apeoi l 
rt renoe to the Greater Xual Lumpur R gion, P• - 7• 
10Ibtd. 
- 7 - 
In es\ la.ysia 




llMar"in e3"1l8on et ai, Housi , People Citie t • 156• 
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CHAPTER VI 
IN 
No large sea.le programme of low cost housin and community 
development can be implemented successfully unless sufficient land 
is available as and when it is required and at reasonable cost. In 
fact the key to lo\' coat housing is reasonably cheap funds as ell 
as cheap land with the result that the majority of low cost houses 
have boen built on state or Crown land rn de av ·1able as cheaply as 
posoible. 1 'Phe 'inistry will only a ee to acquisition of ei tes when 
it is considered absolutely essential for the cost of axiy acquisition 
\1ill have to be recovered along with the other costs of the scheme and 
therefore acquisition is to be avoided as far as possible so as not to 
force rents to an unreasonably high level outside the means of ·the lower 
income t,rroups. 'rhus priority is given to schemes here state land is 
made available in the form of subsidy free of premium or where only a 
nominal sum is paid. 
So far the state Governr.ient of Penang has been able to set 
aside state land for its low coot housing schemes but this cannot go 
on indefinitely for state land is in short supply and sooner or later 
compulsory ucquisition must be resorted to in order to continue its low 
cost housing programme as virtually all state 1 nd has now been alienated 
or reserved. 
The state has power to ,cquire land compulsorily for public 
purposes e.g. housing, education, industry etc but compensation h· s to 
be paid, based on the O)en market value which is 'frozen' for a period 
of six months from the gazetting of the intention to acquire. Durin 
the 6 months p riod, ,, to investigate t e land having been granted, 
tlc state rust deolc.re mother it intends to iwquire and whether all or 
only p;.t.rt of the land. t tl1e ond of the period if no action has been 
taken, tho free marl{C:t V"'.luo of the land. is z-esum d , al thou h in. view 
of tho declared interest in acquisition this will have been considerably 
enha.ncod. 2 
1 It has been argued why a piece of land, simply because it 
is state or Crovm owned or vacant should necessarily Le called cheap 
and therefore necessarily suitable for low cost housing. It may be extremely expensive in the sense of eing valuable and cheap housing 
does not necessarily mean t!le best land use. 
2 Pena.ng •bater Plan 1964 p.116 
!he ne eeelv to have eOSM tom of control over l apeou.-;. 
lation ill .., '1:11 pa:rent. Legislation. Bi' be uvoauo to revent 
all auob UN ona'bl• apeoulation 111 lan4, htle at the aame tie 
nsurl.n& that lan4ownen receive a nuonal>lo proft." onq t land 
aal... However, eo far no'\hin oaitt.ve hU been reooarae ed. 
H r, the diUdnntage or noh a ep'Mii ot land. p 
•11 1n advanoe ,ot requirement• 1 t large uu ot nelo 
uveated in rT1ou.l tunl land, •oh of whiob will no'\ 'M 
tor a number ot Y• whioh the e nt oan ill a.tr u 
t.lrea4J a. eoat'OiV of oa,pital tor devel nt. 
Penang 11ae'Mr Plaa,.,. 86. 
4 ibid p 115,.116 
5 eral part • t of Ollll A Count17 plann 
he Conatruo"i ot Low Cost Hou.•inB in Jlal~ with 
Kuala Lumpur re i • p e 4-5 • 
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CONCLtr,j 
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WHI 
••••••••••••••••••••• ..................... 
r iv ta bllc Total 
1957 325 l25 450 
19 2B7 19 4S5 
l 59 15 271 
ti) 62 159 521 
1961 S39 63 602 
1962 347 79 426 
1963 24S 176 421 












3.0 - 4. on on hou ld. 
Hou11ng in 
A 1an Citie 3.5 
Hon 3.25 d practieed 
Houaing 
2.17 - 2.2 es on torr 
t 1960. 
4.3 ocie .53. l - ro 
India s.s1 Rec ended minimum mbay 
Housing Panel 




Conditions of Ov rcrowdin7 0.1 - 2.s 
ingapore 3.25 
Phillppin. 
hina ( aiwan) Labourer's 
h 
Japan 
Sane tropical eoun 
Houaing in Atrida and 
1sai1.r tropical areas s - 10 
oj ct av r ge o! 8 
ing projects. hou - 
Four (l 61) son f 
tional ver e (l 60) o ce 
tv tatami ( t) 
v-.u.Uona of ~ 
Legal wini ... tor Labourir'a 
hwling. 
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Kenya 5.9 Two ro fl.a (1947) 
outh od sia 7.0 D tach (1955) 
ian c 0 8.8 Two tor (1956) 
Fiji 10.2 Two lie hou 1ng (195) 
Housing in t 
and ts or the 
renean, al.so in 
rica 8.12 
ars w 8.8 - ll.2 ix raon 
Gr ce 9.6 • 1961 
tin rica l2 tor cial 
ocial houa1ng in West 
Europ 12 - 17 
ether D 12.6 flat.a ardin 
gland 13 llvn ' 'ot (1925 
15 - 16.7 HOWiing (1944 houe a) 
D partment of Town and Country Plann , 
the Construction of Low a Housing 
with special reference to h Gr tr 
egion. 
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CITY COUNCIL BOUNDARY 
CITY COUNCIL HOUSING SCHEME 
STATE HOUSING SCI• 
FEDF.RA.L HOUSING SCHEME 
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KEDAH CAMPBELL STREET 
ROAD OR PEOPLES' COURT 
I ..,. 
> 
' ... AH QUEE STREET 
I 
q 




- - GHAUT 
- -DATO KRAMAT 
_ - - KAMPONG SELUT 
- - - TRENGGANU ROAD 










General rate fund 
E:x:pencli ture s ... 
Salaries and allowano a 
Provident fund donations 
Audit fees and establishment 
Ch rge 
Rates and. quit rents 
Repairs arul insura.noe 
Miscellaneous 
Communal Service 
Loan ona.r a 
Transport allowances 
a.d debts written off 
Special expenditure:- 




































13,965 s 9,806 s 12,320 


















- = ==---- . - 
====a::·- ..._-·=· 
Souro: City Council of Georgetown, P 6• Epiton of Account and 
General Financial Statistics or the year end d 31ct Dec bcr, 
1966, Table IX - Public Housing, p.11. 
AP EKJ)IX D 
ftp OJ' LOW CO '1' HO IS 







- ) roo•, wo et 129 aq. tt. each one 157 aq. tt. Open 
verandah ot 89 aq. ft. Ki tohen - 77 aq. tt and. 'throOll - 15 aq. rt. llod.era llani'tation. 
- Similar to f'f 3/1 but kitchen i• 120 aq. tt. aDll throom - 16 aq. tt. 
- .3 roo•, wo ot 140 aq. n. Moh u4 oae 119 aq. tt. 
YeN.JMlah of 70 act• fte 11'\oMD - 77 llq• tte u4 'batha-oom 
- 15 aq. tt. 
- 3 :nou with Mine meatntremeau aa TV l/l. 
- 3 ~.'two ot 144 aq. tt. euh aat o• lo8 1q. t°'• litobea • 74 aq. tt. Bathroom - 19 aq. tt. Modern 
Qnltatioa. 
- 5 room8t -two ot 126 aq. tt. eaeh, two ot 162 aq. tt ... h 
allf1 •• ot 252 aq. tt. Opea nraMah ot 10 aq. tt. 
· Xiwhen - 187 llCI• ft. 2 bathl'ooM - 19 841• ft • ..U. 
i:mM• 1£1!k ll'MM 
L l/J - SiacJ.e •'kl"el't l ~ ot 160, 1401 120 aq. rt. Batllrooll - 16 .,. n ...... aaaitatioa. 
L 3/7 
L 4/8 
- 81-1• •torq, l room, - 210 ... n., •• - 120 8CI• "'· 
.... ltitehea 74 aq. tt. lathJioem 20 •q· tt. 
I 
- l>oUle • .....,., I..._ ot U9 Mii 144 aq. tt. Hall• 
169 SCI• n. 111'9hea 119 9«1• tt. 
r1111 
One room One rooa or 127 841• ft. B'Mia.a - 28 tlel• tt. Ba'\bl''*I - 
tlat 17 *I• tt. 1&1eo111r w1-.... 
l'wo room two l"Oom ot 125 n. -- wi~ kitehea, -~ ... 
tlat 'be.1. .. 1\Y llat. 
ftrM room - fhr• nem ot 125 eq. tt. ..a wl ta& ki tehea, atUoom ul 
t'lat lNtl..., ....... 
- 87 - APPENDIX E (i) 
HOUSE TYPE: TV 3/2 
COOKING 
KITCHEN 
137 SQ. Fr. 
ROOM 3 




508 Sq. Ft. 
137 Sq. Ft. 
16 Sq. Ft. 
ROOM 2 
126 SQ. Fr. 
TOTAL .§.9_1 Sq. Ft • 
VERENDAH 
90 SQ. FT. 
ROOM 1 
126 SQ. Fr. 
Source: Housing Trust, Federation of Malaya 
Drawing No. HT.1289/1 
- 88 - APPENDIX E(ii) 




120 SQ. FT. 
ROOM 2 
140 SQ. FT. 
116 SQ. FT. 
KITCHEN AND 
DINING 
120 SQ. FT. 
ROOM 1 
160 SQ. FT. 
W.C. BATH 
Source: Housing Trust, Federation of Malaya, 
Drawing No: HT.1307 
APPENDIX E(iii) - HOUSE TYPE: TB 4/2 
Floor Area: Sq. Ft. 
Main Building 508 
Kitchen 108 
Bath 26 w.c. 12 
LIVING & DINING 
162 SQ. Fl'. 
TOTAL 654 
ROOM 1 
126 SQ. Fl'. 
BATH 









Source: Housine Trust, Federation of Malaya, Drawing No. HT.1691 
• • • 
VERANDAH 




TYPE: L 4/8 
Floor Area: Sq. Ft. 
Ground Floor 41+0 
First Floor 273 
FWE 
TOTAL 713 
= ROOM 3 
12SQ.FT. Source: Housing Trust, 
Federation of Mala 
Drawing No: HT.1427 
ROOM 2 
133 SQ. FT. FIRST 
FWOR 
OPEN YARD 
110 SQ. FT. 
KITCHEN 




169 SQ. FT. 
GROUND 
FWOR 
- 91 - 
Floor Area: Sq. Ft. 
Ground Floor 440 
First Floor 273 - TOTAL 713 - 
APPENDIX E{v) - HOUSE TYPE: L 4/9 
ROOM 2 
11i.4 SQ. FT. Source: Housing Trust, 
Federation of Malaya, 
Drawing No. HT.1695 
OPEN YARD 
110 SQ. FT. 
Bl 
(g:> w.c. • BATH 16 SQ. FT c ~ 
KITCHEN 
169 SQ. FT. 
ROOM l 
129 SQ. Fr. 
HALL 
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